Sect ion of Dermrwatology 559 cases, if not more, of the same sort at the London Hospital, of which he had shown two here:
(1) A -irl ag,ed 24, BRit. J. D)ei, 'oat., 1923, 35, 70. (2) A girl aged 21, Birit. J. Dermnat., 1923, 35, 334 . The title he had used was carcinoma faciei apud ptiellam. The treatment arranged at the moment is removal and skin graft by 1'rofessor Ilannett. is unaltered and throughout the corium there are small, circumnscribed masses of endothelial cells with practically no lymphoid cells. In one of the deeper and younger lesions there is a peripheral zone of lymphoid cells."
Dr. C. H. WHITTLE: I showed a case not really like this in general appearance, though histolo-ically there was a (listinct resemblance. 'The lesions were scattere(l abouit and came out (quite sudl(denly as an eruption as in I)r. Forman's case. They wvere not circinate, and diid not prodluce suich a pictture as in Dr. l orman's case, but the lesions individually were similar, and histologically as far as I could see, they were identical with those in my case. The Section then agreed that my case was of the Boeck sarcoid type, but a point I want to make is that I showed this section to D)r. \V'hitfield who would( not accept the diagnosis. He maintaine(I and continue(l to maintain, when he had examine(l the section more carefully at home, that this was not a sarcoi(l at all, but that it was really a neoplastic condition. 
.'
Dr. Goldsmith's case of angioma serviginosum.
As treatment with the Kromayer lamp is not being completely successful I slhall try Grenz-rays.
Discussion. Dr. F. PARKES \WEBER: WN'e must be grateful to Dr. Goldsmith for having brought up such a splendid example of a condition the very existence of which has been called in question, although it was originally described in England so strikingly by Sir Jonathan Hutchinson. In the present case the lesions really are telangiectatic; without any pigmentation; they temporarily disappear completely with ordinary finger-pressure.
One of the difficulties in discussing this condition is the terminology. Angioma serpiginosum is a term which does very well for the gyrate streaks, but for diffused areas of the condition it is somewhat confusing. I feel sure that the condition sometimes occurs over diffuse areas, for instance, over part of the back and abdomen. The minute constituent lesion, the red spot, is a telangiectasis, not an angioma, and it is not always grouped in serpiginous lines. Therefore I suggest that the condition should be called miliary telangiectasia. To this term one can add the words: in straight or serpiginous lines or streaks, in small clusters, or in large diffuse areas.
Conditions such as that under discussion are what I should call " developmental "; that is to say, they have developed either in utero or there is a potentiality at birth which leads to their development later on. As far as I can make out there is no familial or hereditary incidence recorded in any of these cases, which indicates that they cannot potentially have been present Section of Dermatology 561 in the fertilized ovum. Something happens at an early stage of intra-uterine development, which leads to their development either before birth or sooner or later after birth. to hereditary features of angioma serpiginosum. I agree with him that the name is not entirely happy. I, too, have seen a similar condition over the chest, in which there was not any serpiginous arrangement but which I think was, nevertheless, the same disorder.
As to the dosage of Grenz-rays I would start w%ith 800 r at interv-als of about a month.
Case of Erythema Annulare Centrifugum.-W. N. GOLDSMITH, M.D.
M. D., female, aged 52. History.-She first saw me on November 7, 1938, with an oval marginate eruption about 2 in. in its long diameter on the right shoulder. The border was very narrowl-, red, and very slightly scaly. Within it the skin was normal except for a slight brownish discoloration. At the exact centre was a little raised papule like a mole. It had been present for two or three months and had started with the central spot, which she called a wart, around which the skin had become red and scaly.
She had been attending Dr. Bernard Hart for an anxiety state and had been taking bromide. Scattered over the trunk were some discrete papulo-pustules characteristic of a bromide eruption. I felt sure it must be tinea circinata, but was a little puzzled by the central papule. I could, however, find no fungus in scrapings. Moreover, it was quite uninfluenced by Whitfield's ointment and by fuchsin paint. During this trial period it did, however, vary in intensity but was not obviously spreading. On one occasion she said she had noticed a smaller ring concentric with the first which travelled outwards and fused with the first.
Biopsy: The central nodule and a portion of the ring were excised and examined by Dr. Freudenthal. The central nodule proved to be not a mole and probably not an infective wart. There were acanthosis and downward epidermal processes and some inflammatory exudate. The portion from the ring showed only very slight inflammatory changes.
Since the biopsy, though most of the lesion had faded, there has been a further outward spread at some portions of the ring, especially downwards and medially.
Comment.-Dr. Freudenthal, who wrote a paper on this subject in 1928 (Arch. fJir 154, 581) suggested that it might be a variety of erythema migrans (Lipschutz) . It certainly appears to be some kind of erythema perstans. The two varieties which stand out most distinctly are erythema migrans of Lipschutz and erythema annulare centrifugum of Darier. Many varieties have been described by different authors which do not quite fit either of these. This case differs from Darier's variety in being solitary and much slower in evolution. It differs from Lipschuitz's variety in that the latter is still more rapid in its evolution, tending to cover a large area of the body, and has a much more prominent margin. On the other hand it resembles some of Lipschiitz's cases in having a central papule. In some of Lipschuitz's cases he established that the central papule was caused by the bite of Ixodes. It seems likely that a bite of some kind may have been responsible in this case.
Discussion. Dr. J. T. INGRAM: Does Dr. Goldsmith think this might not be a case of neurodermatitis (lichen simplex) aggravated by treatment?
Dr. GOLDSMITH: I do not think it is a neurodermatitis. There has been no itching and it was distinctly annular. It has only a short history.
